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W M AND H V HAMILTON JR-

TELEPHONE
The Hamilton Boys You Know

SUBSCRIPTION 15 CENTS THE WEEK BY THE YEAR 5600

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character standing or reputation of any

person firm or corporation which may appear in the columns of The Herald
willbe gladly corrected upon It being brought to attention of the publishers
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WEATHER FORECAST

For Palestine and vicinity
Tonight fair warmer Wed-

nesday
¬

fair colder

< > > >

NOVEMBER 29 IN HISTORY

1682 Prince Rupert founder and
first governor of the Hudsons
Bay company died Born in-

jj Prague in 1619

1693 Philip Ludwell removed from
office as colonial governor of
South Carolina

1773 So nB of Liberty reorganized
In fcew York

1808 Sir Francis Nathaniel Burton
sworn in as lieutenant governor
of Quebec Upper Canada

181ir Andrew Jackson defeate d the
Creek Indians at Autosse Ala

181G Morrison R Waite chief justice
of the United States supreme
court born in Lyme Conn
Died in Washington D C
March 23 1888

1818 George Brown of Ontario one

of the Fathers of the Confed-

eratipn born Died May 9

1880

1825 First performance of Italian
opera In New York City

1898 Steamer Portland from Bos-

ton
¬

to Portland Me foundered
In a gale off Cape Cod with
loss of 118 lives

Good country sausage Is a luxury of

the first magnitude but is plentiful
in East fexas

The stores are rapidly taking on a
holiday attire and the hustlers are
making contracts for their holiday ad ¬

vertising

A new comedy ls coming out pretty
soon Haskell on retiring from the
governors office In Oklahoma is go-

ing
¬

to lecture on the science of gov-

ernment
¬

S
The Dallas Times Herald says this

Is the open season for pecans per-

simmons

¬

and pie Yea and more for
pork sausage young possums and
squirrel and duck And then some

Even the winds In this blessed town
are the most pacific on earth Sat-

urday
¬

when the housewife was wor-

rying
¬

about the quantities of sycamore
leaves In her yard a gentle wind with
just the necessary twist came along
and blew the leaves Into piles and
all that remained was to strike the
match and burn them Come on to
East Texas

Out In the state of Washington a
wife ran against her husband and de-

feated

¬

him for justice of the peace
And still the women expect us to
give them the baliot There are not
enough offices now for the men who
deserve them Is there

THE NEW LYRIC THEATRE

ON MAIN STREET
TIM OCONNELL MANAGER

In

TONIGHT

THE Tl BEES

a New Comedy Sketch Entitled
WILLIE FINDS A JOB

SOOO FEET HIGH ART MOTION
PICTURES
Subjects

LITTLE ANGELS OF LUCK
Biograph Feature Film

JOHNS SUIT IS REJECTED
Edisdn Comedy

MUSIC FROM START TO FINISH B-

YTRIECES ORCHESTRA
Rendering Latest HighClass Musical

Selections

Two Shows Dally 730 and 9 P M

PRICE8-

AduJU 15 Cents
Children 4 to 12 Year 10 Cents

MATINEES
k

Wednesday and Saturday 4 to 6 P

Prices 5 and 10 Cents
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Editors and Proprietors

444=
By theuptilt in his cigar and the

twinkle in his merry old eye it can
now almost be discerned that Uncle
Joe Cannon is expecting to have a
bushel of fun in the next congress
when a democrat sits In the speakers
chair and tries to reform the rules
Having gone through the sensation it
will be a new joy to your Uncle Joe

Down in Houston they are still
mad mad because some of the tight-
wads

¬

did not come across and help
boost the recent carnival and they
are talking of ostracizing the wont
helps Everj community has a class
who will not help in any public work
but who want the first dip at the
cream resulting from others efforts

Downward come downward O beef
inyour flight New York Mail

Give us a porterhouse just for one

bite Chicago Tribune
Soup bone come back from the mil-

lionaire
¬

shore Let us surround thee
again as of yore Nashville Tennes-
seean

And on shank boullion grow thin-

ner
¬

and thinner while charged trust
prices for a skeleton dinner Austin
Statesman

It is announced that with the per-

fection
¬

of two or three improvements
now being worked out flying in aero ¬

planes will be comparatively safe
Maybe so but we are not going to
buy an airship just yet We associat-
ed

¬

with a gasoline engine about six
years and know their tricks from the
sparker to the eccentric and after
allowing for all of the improvements
made In such engines we are still
willing to pit them against anything
under the sun for doing unexpected
stunts None of the up in the air
with a gasoline engine in ours

SPECIAL SONG SERVICE

At Grace Methodist Church Sunday
Night Enjoyed By Unusually

Large Audience

The song service at Grace Metho-

dist

¬

church Sunday night was a musi-

cal

¬

treat for all who attended The
following program was rendered

Organ Voluntary Mrs W H
Moore

Invocation Rev H Howard Davis
Hyman All Hail the Power Con-

gregation
¬

Vocal Solo Mr W C Roqnemore
Duet Ashamed of Jesus Mes-

dames Davis and Cocking
Hymn Day Is Dying In the West
Choir
Vocal Solo Mr M R Slielton
Address Music In the Church

W F Smith
Quarette Messrs Cocking Roque

more Griffin and Johnson
Hymn Come Thou Almighty King
Congregation
Hymn The Lord Is Gro it Choir
Vocal Solo Miss Tea icr
Hymn America Congregation
Vocal Solo Calvary Mr T W

Wilson
Doxology
Benediction
All who took part in the service

rendered their parts well TJie chorus
work was especially good The vocal
solo by Mr Roquemore and the duet
by MesdamesJ Davis and Cocking are
worthy of special mention as were
the other special pieces Mr Shelton
sang His Love Can Never Fail very
effectively His solos are always very
much appreciated Rev W F Smith
made an address telling of the value
of music in the church He said
among other things that while music
will add to the attractiveness of a
church it can also be made an equal
factor in building tip a chinch that
good music is responsible for a great
many christians as well as preaching
Everybody likes good music and when
good music is to be had people are
going where It is The quarette is
now giving special music right along
Miss Teamer needs no recommenda-
tion

¬

as all know how beautifully she
sings and this only made one time
more that she delighted her hearers
The feature of the service however
was the solo by Mr T W Wilson
accompanied by Miss Bess Butler
both of Jacksonville Texas Mr Wil-

son
¬

Is making music his specialty and
is to be engaged in recital work Miss
Butler is his vocal teacher and is a

I

musician of rare ability It 1s to be
regretted that people were turned
away at this service the house being
crowded to the doors After the dox
ology the congregation was dismissed
by Rev Hills Reporter

OFFICERS ARE ELECTED

For Organized Charities Leo David-

son Chairman of Board of
Directors

The board of directors of the Or-

ganized
¬

Charities held the annual
meeting last night in the parlors of
the Y M C A The following offi-

cers
¬

were elected to serve for one
year

Leo Davidson chairman Board
Dreetors-

M R Shelton secretary Board
Directors

Dr J C Silliman president
Rev J C Oehler first vice presl

dent
Rev L D Anderson second vice

president f
Rev S Schaumberg third vice pres-

ident
¬

Mrs P W Brown secretary
G S Robinson treasurer

of

of

Stenographer
I am prepared to do stenographic

work for the public at reasonable
rates for firstclass work My office
is with my father Dr A A Speegle
in the Brown Gardner Dick build
ing Office phone 236 home phone
494 Miss Mae Speegle 119lm

WEATHER BULLETIN

Published By Authority of the Secre-

tary of Agriculture

For Palestine and vicinity until 7-

p m Wednesday Tonight fair
warmer Wednesday fair colder

Temperature Lowest last night
34 highest yesterday 56

Weather Conditions
The eastern storm has moved slow-

ly
¬

eastward and is now central over
the North Atlantic states It has been
attended by precipitation in the east-
ern

¬

lake region the upper Ohio val ¬

ley and in the Atlantic coast states
A slight depression over Colorado
has caused a marked rise in tempera-
ture

¬

in the central Rocky mountain
region It is much colder in eastern
Tennessee the Middle and South At-

lantic states and in the East Gulf
states The following heavy precipi-
tation

¬

in inches has been reported
during the past twenty our hours
Hb3Bmirg7126 i air WtSuClr is lndF-

cated for this vicinity tonight and
Wednesday with somewhat higher
temperature tonight and colder weath-
er

¬

Wednesday
T R Taylor

Official in Charge

WHAT CURES ECZEMA

We have had so many inquiries
lately regarding Eczema and other
skin diseases that we are glad to
make our answer public After care
ful investigation we have found that
a simple wash of Oil of Wintergreen
as compounded in D D D can be
relied upon We would not make
this statement to our patrons friends
and neighbors unless we were sure
of It and although there are many
zo called Eczema remedies sold we
ourselves unhesitatingly recommend
D D D Prescription

Because We know that it gives
instant relief to that torturing Itch

Because D D D starts the cure
at the foundation of the trouble

Because It cleanses soothes and
heals the skin

Because It enables nature to re-

pair
¬

the ravages of disease
Because The records of ten years

of complete cures of thousands of the
most serious cases show that D D-

D is today recognized as the abso-

lutely
¬

reliable Eczema Cure
Drop into our store today Just to

talk over your case with us-

Bratton Drug Company Palestine
Texas 4

Oneve<ycaaof
this coffee youll

find this jjrinted
guarantee

If after usintf the entire coa

IV tents of this canyou afe
satisfiednot in every re-

sj>ectyouffocef williefvnd
you the money paid ftr it

Mxwm

GUY COMMISSIONERS

Session of Yesterday Was Brief and
But Little of Importance Was

Done The Proceedings

The city commissioners met yester-
day

¬

afternoon at the city hall and
were called to order at 230 All were
reported present The minutes were
read corrected and approved as cor-

rected
¬

Commissioner Turner brought up
the matter of the new fire station
floor and stated it was not up to re-

quirements
¬

of contract It was re ¬

solved to so notify the contractor
with instructions to fix it-

H Horwits tenant of the city hallv

storeroom asked for an awning and
the removal of colored glass and in-

sertion
¬

of clear glass over two win-
dows

¬

No action taken
It was reported the fire hydrant

complained of near the Gammage of-

fice
¬

building on Avenue A had been
repaired

The city secretary was instructed to
advise the water company that it must
keep water flowing in all public
drinking fountains

It was reported by the mayor that
one thousand feet of fire hose ordered
had arrived but that it had not as
yet been accepted becausehe thought
it was not up to the standard of sam-
ple

¬

He is awaiting further informa-
tion

¬

from the house that sold it to
the city

Commissioner Turner reported a
visit with the fire chief to the Hous-
ton

¬

fire department giving some of
his observations etc He stated the
auto fire engine now employed by
Houston is not as good or as well
equipped as the one just purchased
by Palestine and which will soon be
placed in commission He said the
Houston engine is merely a chemical
engine while the Palestine engine is-

a combination engine using chemicals
or water Mr Turner stated the
Houston chief told him the auto en¬

gine there was an unqualified success
as it had saved to the city manytimes
its cost and was a most effective
machine in fighting fires

The condition of sidewalks on Com-

bination
¬

street between Sycamore and
Royall streets was a matter for dis-

cussion
¬

and steps are to be taken
to make them less dangerous Also
the chief of police was instructed to
notify the Broyles mill management
to have the car track crossing on
Combination street put in safe and
passable condition

Commissioner Turner announced
that the insurance rateon the city
hall had been finajly fixed at 136
and the rate on the fire hall had been
fixed at 152

Mr F C Eason of the Silliman
Hardware company was before the
commissioners asking permission to
have the sidewalk grade in front of
the new building raised a few inches
before concrete sidewalk was laid
The commissioners promised to go
and look the situation over before
making a decision

Bills and accounts o k d were or-

dered
¬

paid-

Adjourned

HERE TODAY

Dodge Fisk Shows Arrived In Pales-

tine
¬

This Morning

The Dode Fisk Shows arrived this
morning and the tents were erected
on the Michaux Field The parade oc-

curred
¬

at 1230 and was a very cred-

itable
¬

showing of fine horses pretty
women and expense paraphernalia
The afternoon performance is on as-

we go to press and the following after
notice from the Manning Iowa Mon-

itor
¬

of September S this year gives
an idea of the impression left by the
show in that state

Those who failedto see the Dode-

Fisk show last week missed seeing
one of the best shows that ever came
to Manning In fact some were more
pleased with it than the great show
lately held at Carroll Their horses
were fine and well trained Nothing
was said or done that would Insult the
most modest one present There was
no lagging in the performance every-
thing

¬

being presented with vim and
snap One amusing feature of the
show was the reuben who walked
part way to the seat with the best
girl of some man The audience saw
the joke while the lover as a rule
didnt yearly always the young lady
blushed and the young man looked
as if he felt like giving him a Jack
Johnson on his face

Conservatory of Music Opening
Prof A Cruz de Aguilar teacher of

musical Instruments and vocal will
open a conservatory of music in this
city on the first day of January 1911-

Prof Cruz is a graduated musician
from the Conservatory of Seville and
Madrid Spain having spent nine
years in both conservatories learning
musical instruments vocal and har-

mony
¬

Prof Cruz has a gold medal
won in the Conservatory of Madrid
Spain In music reading He will an-

swer
¬

any and all questions regarding

When You Think
Of the pain which many women experience with every
month it makes the gentleness and kindness always associ-
ated

¬

with womanhood seem to be almost a miracle
While in general no woman rebels against what she re-

gards
¬

as a natural necessity there is no woman who would
not gladly be free from this recurring period of pain

Dr Pierces Favorite Prescription makes
weak women strong and slcl women
well and ivos them freedom team pzii-
It establishes regularity subdues intlam-
Biztion heals ulceration and cures e
male weakness n

Sick women are invited to consult Dr Pierce by letter
free All correspondence strictly rivatc ond sacredly
confidential Write without fear and without fee to Worlds Dispensary Med-
ical

¬

Association R V PierceM D PrciiJent Buffalo N Y-

If you want a book that tells all about womans diseases and hew to cure
them at home send 21 onecent stamps to Dr Pierce to pay cost of mailing
only and he will send you a free copy of his great thousandpage illustrated
Common Sense Medical Adviser revised uptoJate edition in papei cvvccj
In handsome cloilibinding 31 stamps

music and guarantee to teach the
following instruments Piano violin

violincello mandolin guitar
net saxophone flute cornet
trombone baritone bass etc

F O

clari
slide
Prof

Cruz will have only a limited class in
the city and those wishing to take
lessons from him will do well by en-

rolling
¬

with ample time for there
will not be time enough for all on
account of having a large class out of
town

The terms wijl be as follows

Two lessons per week for one year
8500 two lessons per week for six

months 545JJ0 two lessons per week
for three months J2400 less than
three months course 100 per lesson
Get your convenient time now tf

P

Missions Convention at La Crosse
Herald Special

La Crosse Wis Nov 29 The
Methodist Episcopal home missiopary
convention for southern Minnesota
and western Wisconsin began a two
day session here today with an atj-

tendance of several hundred delegates
and visitors

Consumption Statistics
prove that a neglected cold pr cough
puts the lungs In so a condition
that consumption germs find a fertile
field for fastening on one Stop the
cough just as soon as it appears with
Ballards Horehouri Syrup Soothes
the torn and inflamed tissues and
makes you well again

Sold by the Bratton Drug Co

SECURITY COFFEE
Has that different flavor that has made New Orleans celebrated
for good coffee We guarantee each sealed can to please or
the grocer will refund the purchase price Double Strength
makes it an economical coffee Goes twice as far as cheaper
grades YOU CAN TA STE THE DIFFERENCE
Importers Coffee Co Ltd New0rleaD8 > La

DelicimiB Fruit Cakej
Would you like a fruit cake delicions rich meaty and just like

good old New England mothers used to bake and at a price
too that will enable you to buy If you do just phone

l iii BtB BWiCFy
Phone 1039 Or call at 424 Church Street

Also all other kinds of delicious cakes
Try them

NATIVE

N T

Unformantad G n J nice forComauD
ion Furpmoi and Sick Chaanw
Old Port Wine 3 years old JlfO per gal Sherry
Wine 3 years old J150 per gal Good Table
Claret 100 per gal Fine OI Blackberry Wine
best In the market Those wines have taken first
premiums In Dallas Houston and San Antonio for
many years and are guaranteed to be pure In
every Jug3 found and wines delivered to
any part of the city free of charge

112 Doway StreetPALESTINE TEXASW B WRIGHT

E

bad

respect

AN IMMACULATE
BATHROOM

is a joy in any household to say
nothing of its sanitary necessity
One of the chief lines of our
plumbing business is the furnish-
ing

¬

and installing of bathtubs
and wash stands connected with
the water supply and sewer sys-

tem
¬

by the latest devices in pip-

ing
¬

Get a free estimate of cost
today

YOURS TO PLEASE

ft t BURN
TJtE PLUMBERS

Have You Eves Tried
Our Hot Drinks We serve a dozen different
kinds of Hot Drinks all in Hot Chocolate
and Tomato Bouillon

Chocolate and BonBons Regular 40c pound
Saturday only 20c at

MORGAN < DAVIS

SATISFACTORY PHOTOGRAPHS

Made Any Tinfe Day or
Night Hain or Shine
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